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current and be a legal tender by tale, at the same rates respectively, and on the saie
conditions as to weight or otherwise, as by the Seventh Section of the Act first above
cited, are provided with regard to Silver Coins of the United States aforesaid, coined
before the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

111. And be it enacted, rhat the Governor of this Province may, by Proclamation,
extend all the provisions of the said Fourth and Fifth Sections of the Act first above
cited, to aiy Gold or Silver Coins of the said United States, coitied on or after the
First day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, of the weights and
denominations in the said Sections mentioned or referred to, which having been
assayed at the Royal Mint, shall have been found equal in, fineness to those in the said
Sections mentioned and referred to respeetively.

C A P. X LI X
An Act to provide more effectually for taking the Periodical Census of the Province.

[30th August, 1851.]I 1-IEREAS it is expedient that the Census of this Province should be taken in
the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, then in the year one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-one, and thereafter in every tenth year, and that better provision
should be made for taking the said Census: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assemnbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
v1irtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Loîvn'r canada, and for the Governtment oj Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, nlinth, tenth,
eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth sections of the Act passed in the
Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of lier Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
Jn Act foir tacing the Census of this Province, and obtaining Statistical information
therein, and all other provisions of Law inconsistent with this Act, shall be and are
hereby repealed,

Il. And be it enacted, That the Census ofthis Province shall be taken, and the other
statistical information hereinafter mentioned shall be obtained, in the month of January,
one thousand eighit hundred and fifty-two, and in the saine month in the year one thousand
eiglt hundred and sixty-one, and so in every tenth year thereafter.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Census shall be taken under the superintendence
of the Board of Registration and Statisties, which shall from time to time frame
instructions for the guidance of the persons employed in taking the same, and forms to
be used by themn, ani shall cause such instructions and forns to be printed and distributed
in such numnbers as mnay be requisite for the purposes of this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That the instructions and forms aforesaid may extend to ail
the heads of statistical information included in the Schedule to the Census Act passed
in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reignî, and repealed
by the Act herein first above cited, and to such other or further statistical information
as the said Board may deem of public interest and importance.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor to appoint a Census
Commissioner to act in and for each County of this Province, exclusive of any City in
such County, and of any incorporated Town therein containing by the then last Census
five thousand souls or upwards, and a Census Commissioner to act in and for eachî City
and each such incorporated Town as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Census Commissioner for each such locality as
aforesaid, shall appoint one or nore Enumerators to act in Upper Canada in and for
each Township Municipality therein (whether composed of one Township or of more
than one), and in Lower Canada, in and for each Parish, extrarparochial place or

Township,
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Township, and in and for eai Ward af ans CtY o unincorporated Towi in both

sections oi', the, Provinlce, and'rn-ay divide any such'Municipality, Plarish, extra-p)arochial
eo o t inwo or more Enu yeration Districts, and appoint one or more

plcmerators for each , menever hen sha deem it expedient: Provided always, that 1rrso

everyaPenitentiary, Gaol or ouse of Correction, Public ospital or Lunatic Asylum,

to be naned or the, purposeby the Board of ilegistration and Statistics, shal be a

separate E umeratio District, i1 and for which the Warden, Gaoler, Keeper, or other

person having charge thereof, shall be the Enumerator by virtue of is office.

VI And be it enacted, That thc said Enumerators shall act under the immediate Enumerators t be in.

instructions and directions of the Census Commissioner over the County, City or Tow cersnd t c
stuin andc tdiar respcivead it shall be the duty of each Census unter then, &c.

w ithiin wvhichi they are respectively to act, anud er shi, and to s e t a b ef cl

Coinimissionci' to instruct 'adi lEnumnerator und(er hln, and to sep that he perýfectly

understands the duties e is to perfor under this Act, and to furnish him with the

proper foras; and also to cause publie notice to be given of the taking of the said

Census, and of the information which ail persins are required ta give to the said

Enuinerators, and the manner and tine in and at which the same is to be given, and tie

penalties to be incurred for refusing or neglecting to give it.
VIII. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday in January, one thousand Dty og Enumerats

eight hindred and fifty-two, and on the second Monday in January in every year in takingthe Cenous.

thereafter in which tie Census is to be taken, and upon such hnunber of days ext after

each suci Monday as may be necessary, every Enunerator sha, vnder the instructions

of the Census Commissioner under whorn lie is ta actf visit every house in is

Enumeratiol District, and shall diligently and faithfully take an accout in writiug of

the name, sex, age and occupation, of every living persan who abode therein on tc

niiglt of the Sunday next preceding such Monday, and shae also ascertain who o suc

persons are transient passengers, having their permanent residence elsewhere, and

whether such residence is imi Lower Canada or in Upper Canada, or oat of this

Province, tand the ame, sex, age and occupation of every person usuahly a resident

therein, but then casually absent, distinguishing sueli persans froin others), and shbyi

also collect and take an account of al such furtter information as shaf be required by

his instructions; and having entered su* account in writing, i i the for P furnished pcturn to e made 

hin for that purpose, the Enumerator shah tien, before soe Justice of thc Peace, Census Oficer.

mnake and sigil a soleinn declaratian, (to be printed at the foot of' the proper forni)

tat lie has faithfhly and diligently taken te said account, and obeyed the instructions

lie has recei ved touching ty same, and that to the best of his belief the saine is correct

as far as may be gnown; and shall on or before the fifteenth day of February, deliver

the same to the Census Comnissioner under whom lie actso
IX. And be it enacted, rhat every Census Commissioer shac irnediately Dutyofcensus"f"icer

receiving the said Accouts carefully examine the saine, it order to ascertain wheter eceiving sull re-

the instructions given to tic Enumerators have been puncbeasu ciec astfa and if

not, lie shall cause any defect or inaccuracy tierein to be suppacd as far as may be

possible ; and if any E'numerator shall not take or deliver uis accounit ta the praper

ensus Coi;nissioner within the time iereby prescribed, it shall be the duty of such

Census Comnissioner ta cause tic saine to be forthwith taken and delivered to him.

X. And be it enacted, That so soon as any Census Comissia ier shall have received urn tobe made by

all the Accounts of the Enumerators acting under hm, and sha have examied the ano Registration

same, and satisfied himself that they have ben t e as a l possible, he sat and statistis.

sign a Certificate, to be printed on each, ta tiat eect, and shall deiver them ta the

Board of Registration and Statistics; and the said Board shah exain e ete sane, a ce Duy o the Board on

shal cause any defects or inaccuracies they'may discover therein to be corrected as far recciving th same.

as possible, and shall then make such abstracts tiereof, and compile suc stablQs

therefrom as the Governor in Council shal direct; andt suc h fabstrats and tables shae

be laid before the Provincial Parliament at its then next hsession; sth of them as the

Governor in Council shall think proper being pub!ishediii the meantimefortie

information of the public.
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Enumerator i ce- XI. And be it enacted That each Enumerator in the Cities and incorporated Towns,
tin aifcLh tObect and in such other localities as the Board of Registration aid Statistics shall think

Heedulcs to lcfit proper, shall be supplied witih printed Sciedules for the purpose of being left by such
at cach hwuse &C. Enuimerator for the occupant of each boise, or 'of any story, apartment or portion

thereof in his District, and filled up by suci occupant; and it shall be the duty of each
Enumnerator receiving such Schedules to leave one copy or more thereof at each bouse,
in his Eniumeration District in the coursof the week ending on the Saturday next
before the Second Mondayin January; and upon each such Sehedìïle there shall be a
notice that such Schedule is to 'b filled up and signed by the occupant of such bouse,
or by the occupant of any distinct story, apartment or portion thereof, where the house
is let iu different stories, apartments or portions, aind occupied distinctly by different
families or persons, and that the Enumerator vill call for the same on the Monday

occunt us then next following; and every ccupant of aliy house or of any distinct story,
schld uI . apartment or portion thereof, with or for- whomn any such Schedule shall be left as

aforesaid, shall fill up the same to thc best of bis or ber knowledge or belief, and sign
the sane, so far as relates to all persons dwelling in the house, story or apartnent
occupied by iim or ber, and shall deliver the sane to the Emunerator when required
by hi so to do, or in his or ber absence somne other member of the family, if -any of

Penalty fur neglect thein be capable of so doing, shall fill up and sign and deliver the same to hin; and
or for false returns. every such occupant who shall wilfully or without lawful excuse refuse or neglect to

fill up such Schedule to the best of bis or ber knowledge and belief, or to sign and
deliver the sane as aforesaid vhen required, or who shall wilfully make, sign, or
deliver, or cause to be made, signed or delivered, any false return of all or any of the
matters specified in aniy such Schedule, shall thereby incur a penalty of not less than
Two nor more than Five Pounds.

Enumerators to col- XII. And b it enacted, That the said Enumerators shall collect the said Schedules,
e s each ini his own District, fron house to bouse, on the Second Monday in January, or

cofrected ifdefective. so soon as possible thereafter, and shall, on receiving the saine, examine themn to see
that they are properly filled up and signed, and if they shall, either at that time or
thereafter, believe any such Schedule to be erroneous or defective, shall forthwith
proceed to complete or correct the same, for which purpose they shall have the sane
power to mnake all necessary inquiries as if no such Schedules had been made or left as

Schedules to be de- afbresaid ; and when they are so completed or corrected, they shall copy the information
e to cens therein contained into the Account to be by then taken as aforesaid, and shall add

thereto the accounts they may have taken and the information they may have collected,
of persons and things not returned in sucb Schedules, which they shall deliver, with
their said Accounts, to the proper Census Commissioner, who shall deliver then, with
bis return, to the Board of Registration and Statistics.

Poeor ofEnUrnCratOTs XIIl. And be it enacted, That the said Enumnerators shall be and are hereby
tu ask questiuons reit.
tive ta the intfrIna- authorized to ask of all persons all questions which shall be necessary to enable then
con required. to take the accounts and obtain the information aforesaid, and which they shall be

authorized to ask by any instructions to be issued by the said Board of Registration
and Statistics; and shall also have free access to all Assessment Rolls and other

Penalty for hy rfisîng documents containing statistical information ; and any person Who shall refuse or
nw n1egylect to answer, or shall wilfally answer falsely any such question, shall for every

such refusal or neglect incur a penalty of not less than Twenty Shillings nor more than
Five Pounîds in the discretion of the Magistrate before whom the sane shall be sued
for; and the provisions of this section shall not be limited to the time within which
the said accounits are to be taken as aforesaid, but shall extend to any questions which
it may at any time becoine requisite to ask in order to correct or supply any supposed
error or defect in such Accounts.

locavery and XIV. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereinbefore imposed may be recovered
cation of penalties. in a summary manner at the suit of any Enumerator, before any one Justice of the

Peace having jurisdiction in the place where the offence shall have been committed, on
the oath of the Enumerator or any other credible witness, and if the penalty and the

costs
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costs (which costs to be taxed by the Justice, but in no case to exceed Ten Shillings,)

be not forthwith paid upon conviction, the convicting Justice may in his discretion

cause the same to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels ofthe offender

by Warrant under his hand and seal, or may commit the offende. to the common gaol

of the place, for any period not exceeding one month, or until the penalty be paic,

and one moiety of such penalty shall belong to the Crown for the public uses of the

Province, and the other moiety shall belong to the prosecutor, unless he shal have

been examined as a witness to prove the offence, in: which case the whole shall belong

to the Crown for the uses aforesaid.
XV. And be it enacted, That if any Census Commissioner or Enumerator shall Penalty on ConsUl

wilfully disobey or contravene any of the provisions of this Act, or wilfully make any tocntravening this

false declaration or return under the same, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and Act.

shall on conviction thereof be liable to a penalty not exceeding Twenty-five Pounds nor

less than Five Pounds, in the discretion'of the Court before whom the conviction shah

be had, and to imprisonment until such penalty be paid; and such penalty shall belong

to the Crown for the public uses of the Province.
XVI. And be it enacted, 'lhat the power of appointing any Officer under this Act Po removat

shall include the power of removing him and appointing another in his stead ; that any What shal bo evi-

letter purporting to be signed by the Secretary of the Province, and notifying the appoint- dence of appoint-

ment or removal of any Census Commissioner, or any letter purporting to he signed by ients, instructions,

any Census Commissioner notifying the appointing or removal of any ,Enumerator, or

conveying any instruction to him, or any letter purporting to be signed by the Secretary

of the Board of Registration and Statistics conveying any instructions, shah he

respectively primfacie evidence of such appointment, removal or instructions, and

that such letter was addressed to the person to vhom it purports to be addressed.

XVIL And be it enacted, That eaci of the said Census Commissioners shall receive Al owance to cnsus

an allowance for his services, not exceeding the rate of Twelve Shillings and Six Pence Olhccrs;

per diem for the time during which he shall be actually occupied in his official duties
and that each of the said Enumerators shall receive an allowance not exceeding the

followiug rates, viz:
fAt the rate of Ten Shillings for every hundred persons by hin returned when such And to Enumerators,

persons reside iii the Country parts; but with power to the said Board of Registration

and Statistics to increase the said rate to a sum not exceeding Fifteen Shillings for cvery

hundred persons returned, in cases where, from the dispersed situation of the houses,

they shall be of opinion that such additional allowance ought to be made ; and to a sum

not exceeding Twenty Shillings for every fifty persons returned, in cases vhere the

population shall not exceed three hundred persons in an area of ten miles square,

proportioning such allowrance as far as possible to the labor required of the Enumerator;

and when suci persons reside in any City or incorporated Town, then at the rate afore-

said for the first three thousand persons returned by him, and at the rate of Ten Shillings

for every three hundred persons returned by him over three thousand ; and the said
allowance having been fixed by the said Board, shall be paid to the persons entitlod

thereto, in such manner as the Governor in Council shall direct,: Provided that such Provico.

allowance shah not in any case he payable until the services hereby requireed of the

porson receiving, it shahf have' heeni faithfully 1and, fully p erformod. :Andý the said Allowvancer, iow paid.,

allowance and all expenses to be incurred by the said Board in carryig ths o

effect, shall be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Provinie.:
XVIII. And be it enacted, That a full Report of all things done under this A et, and Reort to 1o laid be.

an Account of all moneys expended under the authority thereof, shall be laid before foro Parliament.

the Provincial Parliament within the first fifteen days of the then next Session thereof.

XIX. And he it enacted, That the word " House," in this Act, shall include all Interpretation.

vessels, and other dwellings or places of abode of any kind.
XX. And be it enacted,' That if at any time it shall appear to the Govornor in The Govornor may

Council that, from any cause, the Census cannot be taken in any County in a to y

the month of January when it ought to be taken in pursuance of this Act, it shal be
lawful
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lawful for His Excellenfey in Coûncil, by Proclamation to be published in the Canada
Gazette, to declare and ordain that the Census shall be taken in such County in sone
other month, being th.e nearest to the -month in which it ought to be takeni as aforesaid
that circumstances and the nature of the case will admit, and thereupon, the Census may
and shall be taken in sucl County adcordingly in the same way and with the saine
cfect as if taken in the ionth in which, without such Proclamation, it would be taken
under this Act.

CAP. Le

An Act to repeal the Act of the 7th Victoria, Chapter 6, intituled, An Act to restrain
Party Processions in certain cases.

[30th August, 1851. ]
PE it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
Ji and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
tie Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane,
That the Act passed in the seventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, chaptered six, and intituled, An Act Io restrain Party Processions in certain
cases, be, and the said Act is hereby repealed.

C A P. L I.

An Act to consolidate and regulate the General Clauses relating to Rail-ways.

[30th A/ugust, 1851.

HEREAS it is expedient to establish a general and uniform systein for the
construction and management of all Rail-ways hereafter to be undertaken in

Canada: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kiiigdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and
for the Goveinent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That this Act shall apply to every Rail-way which shall by any Act which shall hereafter
be passed be authorized to be constructed, and this Act shall be incorporated with
such Act; and all the clauses and provisions of this Act, save in so far as they shall be
expressly varied or excepted by any such Act, shall apply to the undertaking authorized
thereby, so far as the sane shall be applicable to such undertaking, and shall, as we1l
as the clauses and provisions of every other Act which shall be incorporated -with such
Act, form part of such Act, and be construed together therewith as forming one Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That in, citing this Act, in any Special Rail-way Act 'and in
other Acts of Parliament, and in legal instruments, it shall be sulficient to use the
expression, I T/ie Rail-way Clauses Consolidation Act."

III. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of making any incorporation of this
Act with Special Acts hereafter to be passed, it shall be sufficient iii any such Acts to
enact, that the Clauses of this Act, with respect to the matter so proposed to be
incorporated, describing such inatter as it is described in this Act, in the Word or -words
at the head of and introductory to the enacment with respect to such matter, shall be
incorporated with such Acts, and thereupon all the Clauses and provisions of this Act,
vith respect to the matter so incorporated shall, save in so far as they shall be expressly

varied oe excepted by such Acts, form part thereof, and such Acts shall be construed as
if the substance of such Clauses and provisions were set forth therein with eference to
the natter to which such Aets shal relate.

IV.
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